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THE ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
S hortly  a fte r  his death In 1919 a group of 

| his friends formed the Roosevelt Memorial As-
|soclatlon  and raised a fund of about $1.750.000. Oregon S la te  A gricultural College. 
¡The aim of the Association is to erect a tnonu- April 9 Perry Hugh Price of Spring 
m ental memorial to Roosevelt in W ashington, as field, son of j  M Price, is a candidate  
well as to prom ote the ideals of Roosevelt in
o ther ways.

Now the efto rts of (he Association art* coming 
to fruition. Steps have been taken to erect the 
m onum ental m emorial, a site has been selected.
an architect chosen, a design subm itted to Con- school lie  la m ajoring  in techn ical 
gress and one million dollars appropriated from fo restry . and i* a m em ber of the Pl 
the Association s fund. Kappa l,til. social fra te rn ity . He haa

In addition, the Association sponsors the hl"' three sum m ers of p rac tica l aer- 
j Roosevelt Distinguished Service Medals, ami has In the U nited s ta te*  fo restry  

. v in . »1 . ,  made an extensive studv of all docum ents relating service.gam e farm  here. w,l go to  M ontana for two or to Roosevelts  career. It has published a p o j t a r ----------------------
th ree  weeks to superintend the  construction of a edhion ()f Rooscv„ l t s  Iit,.rarv ‘worUs iin d i , „ , *.r 
m odern game farm . Last year he acted in a slmi- s hag dissenilnate(i know |c,igc of the grea 
ta r  capacity for the  California gam e commission. American president.
Mr. S im psons work at the s ta te  game farm here .
has gained wide recognition. The farm s here and I The record of the Association is solid ra th e r 
a t  Corvallis and Pendleton are o u tstand ing ly : than showy. There has been no beating of the 
successful. tom -tom . There has been a quiet, dignified ef-

Up to  April 30 there  were gathered at the th ree ' fort to keep the Spirit of Roosevelt alive in the 
s ta te  gam e farm s 6356 Chinese pheasant eggs, hearts of all Americans. We are  only too glad 
607 wild turkey, 525 guinea fowl and 308 M ongol-! to  express our appreciation of this noble ami 
tan pheasants. O ther s ta tes  are  getting  reports I public-spirited work.
of the  work Oregon has done in pioneering the 
propagation of gam e birds.
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In From Fall Craek Mr* Hoy lire- 
Mcrof Fall Crook *a* a vl*ltor In 
Springfield Satuiilav
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for g raduation  from the college 
June.

Price was vice p residen t of the 
student body, ami p residen t of the 
senior c lass In the T hu rston  high

next

OREGON LEADER IN GAME EARMS 
’Gene Simpson, superin tendent of the sta te

T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y
HAS N E W  M ANAG ER

Woril reached here  today of the a p 
pointm ent of I F  Dix a* general 
m an ag e r’ of The Pacific Telephone 
and T eleg raph  Com pany In W ash 
tngton and Idaho, aucceedlng ( ’. E. 
H ickm an. form erly of Portland.

---- w  -------------------------------- r
Here From Santa Clara M i*  l.loyd 

Kilot of S au ta  C lara apeat H uturda) 
v is iting  In Springfield.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Um-m! How 
Delicious

and » h rii rightly and san i
tarily made, as we m ake it. ice 
cream  Is a healthful uud nour
ishing food.

If yon would enjoy the best of 
health eat plenty of lee cream .

FGGIMANN’S
’’W here the Service I* DUTorenl"

II D P illsbury , p residen t of the 
com pany. In announcing  the appoint 
m ent of Mr nix at S eattle , said that 
the Pacific com pany business In O re
gon would rem ain  under the Juris 
diction of II. It H lstey of Portland, 
s ta te  m anager since last D ecem ber In 
charge of all d ep a rtm en ts  of th e  te le 
phone o rgan ization  th roughout Ore
gon.

Mr Dix assum e* his du ties ns the 
new general m anager In W ashington 
and Idaho on Mav 1 lie  cante to  the 
Pacific N orthw est a few m onths ago 
fn  nt S outhern  C alifornia w here for 
ten years  he had been p lant su p e r
in tenden t and genera l p lan t m anager 
at Los Angides He began his te le 
phone serv ice tw enty-five years ago 
In New York, but has spen t the past 
tw en ty  years  In the business o n -th e  
coast.

Mr H ickm an, who re tire s  from  th i 
post now taken  by Mr Dix, will soon 
com plete  hts th ir tie th  year of con
tinuous service w ith the telephone 
com pany, all of It in W ashington, In

In C alifornia th e re  Is ano ther sign ifican t and valuable O regon, h is na tive  s ta te , and  Idaho 
developm ent. U nder the leadersh ip  of th e  S ta te  Board of He will re ta in  his residence and his 
E ducation , a plan Is being m ade for the in troduction  of office In S ea ttle  w here he hus been 
courses in aviation  in th e  high schools of the sta te . A located since Jan u ary  192«

A radio fan says his daughter is like his radio 
the later it is the louder she comes in.

Editorial Comment,
A V IA T IO N  IN T H E  SCH OO LS

(S tandard  Oil B ulletin I

THE RURAL POLICE SITUATION 
Newton D. Baker, form er Secretary  of War and 

the  President of the National Crime Commission, 
has m ade this in teresting sta tem en t:

“There is an undoubted feeling throughout the i 
country  that our whole system  of detecting and j
apprehending crim inals falls far short of tha t etli-i Not a day pauses w ithout som e s tr ik in g  new event in 
cleiu y which is required to  m eet m odern crime | av iation—consolidations of g rea t a irlines, crea tion  of new 
Conditions. com panies, new records in ou tpu t of a irp lanes, in achieve-

“While the problem as it relates to  our larger [m enta in the air. in passengers, m all and express e a rn ed  
cities has received the g rea test public a tten tion , I New landing fields a re  being iiullt throughout the couu 
it is .the feeling of the Commission th a t the ru ra l ¡try. G reat airw ays, with beaccna for night fliers a n t  
constabulary  in general is in even g rea te r need of I landing fields at frequent In tervals, a re  being com pleted 
a thorough overhauling. | by the D epartm ent of Comm erce. A new  system  of wea

“It is the thought of the Commission th a t the ,her reP°rt8 to r  av ia to rs  is rapid ly  being developed 
full power and resources of each sta te  can be 1 in June. 1927. th is Com pany Issued its first Landing 
placed a t the com m and Of those en trusted  with ! Field Guide for the Pacific Coast It showed 144 fields 
police duties in our rural d istricts to a far g rea ter Last m onth a supplem ent to  th is  guide was issued, and 
exten t than  is now done.” the to ta l num ber of fields listed Is now 325. an Increase

The National Crime Commissian has wisely ap- of 125 p**r cent Many com m unities a re  p lanning  new 
pointed a  special com m ittee to deal with the police i neldg- and the ind ications a re  th a t it win not be long 
problem throughout the  country. It is planned to j before eTerv on ’he I’aclflc Coast win have an
reorganize the Am erican police system  on a  . a in>ort.
m odern scientific basis.

"Thank You!"

The superin tendent of the Seattle  school has
authorized th? teachers and principles to whin . , ...
the  children when they think it necessary for good ? ” T  L "  ° f ex p er,s  ,n av la ,lon  1,n‘' •
discipline of the schools. This will be a great ■ h i ‘ an<’ “  h° Pt“ ' ,h “ '
surprise to some youngsters who suppose whip- " en Hn t * 1“,T "  ‘H n° '
pings went out of date with the horse and b u g iy  Lut ?o ? v e  them the*’ h a . , |8,u‘lpn,!'-
-----  nut to give tnem  tne theory  and science of aviation.

S A v r  s a f c w

age The

We, the young women 
who serve your tele
phone, appreciate the co
operation you give us in 
our efforts to please our 
patrons.

We render a most per
sonal type of public serv
ice. Telephoning is a 
mutual undertaking that 
requires the co-operation 
of the party calling, the 
party called, and those of 
us who operate and main-

•  •  •  . Inevitable re su lt will be th a t the younger generation  will
.  .___. so out Into the world b e tte r  equipped to  deal w ith th is

The Lions Club of Junction City has started  its grea t new  fac to r of m odern life T his will be of utm ost 
program  of work by a rrang ing  for s tree t signs value to  aviation , w hich Is badly in need of personnel 
i f  ln tb a t C The editor of the June- w ith a know ledge of the  fundam enta ls of the new sclen e
tlon City Times say it will no longer be necessaray The whole plan received considerable im petus last 
t °  w ave, one S bands like a railroad sem aphore j m onth d u rin g  a m eeting  of th e  C alifornia Secondary School 
or a  Yiddish shoe dealer in order to tell a Stranger P rincipals A ssociation a t O akland. Success depends lar- 
wbere a certain  person lives.in Junction City. gely upon the co-operation of the principals of the high 

* * schools and Junior colleges. Most of these had had no a ir
o rd er to discontinue the Turkish custom  of experience and it was thought th a t If the delega tes to 

kneading bread with the feet have been issued in the convention could be ac tua lly  taken  Into the a ir  great 
bm yrnia. Bakers will be required to use m achin- In terest would be aroused  and much good would be done 

i° r  t 1̂IS PÛ P°Ŝ - doubt a lot of kickers Hence, th e  a irp lan e  "S tan d ard  of C alifornia No 1." this
Will be out of a job in.Srnyrnia soon. C om pany’s tri-m otored tw elve-passenger o lrp lan r. ••••a

„  . * "«nt ’o O akland A irport. D uring the week s-m e  eight
California prunes m ust come from Oregon this lu n d red  people w ere flown. For nearly  all It was a now 

> ear on account of the frost. But they will he experience. S ubsequent com m ent and le tte rs  Indira? • that 
California prunes ju st the sam e when they reach the school p rincipals gained a new conception of m dern 
the  Eastern m arakets if the packers have their Hying
way, and no doubt they Will.. If th e  ac tiv ity  of "S tandard  of C alifornia No. 1" ’u

w  . .  , * fluences schools p rincipals to  accept and support th e  p i-"
w e numbly suggest th a t maybe a feminine for course« In av iation  in the schools. It will be R ratlfy lnr 

mernber Of the school board would prom ote bettei to the S tan d ard  Oil Com pany. Developm ent of aviation
»&rin° ny- Women have been on school boards Is essen tia l to  th e  w elfare of the nation. To teach  the 
hL-UoyTIiV1 168 and °ne might be elected in science in th e  high school is beginning at the beginning 
ppringneiq.  The re su lts  fu tu re  will be of th<

7»^ t a x a i t  Mun

tain the delicate mechan
ism.

Although, being hu
man, we may not reach 
so-called “perfection," 
you may be sure that we 
will continue to the best 
of our abilities to do our 
part in the company's 
continual effort to give 
you faster and better 
service.

You are always cor
dially welcome at our 
central offices.

T he P acific T fi.ephone and T elegraph Comfaivt

lie g rea te s t value.

2 Aim Is To Restrain The CalJ^ By Alberi T. Reul

j/ ?
Thzke, S r t c :  -  
IF THAT COMT 
hold You 
MEB0Y WE K.IU 'V

To M other 
A Token o f  
Your Love

M other’s Day Candy
$ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 ,  $ 4 . 5 0  

On M other's Day, give 
M o t h e r  th is  beau tifu l 
pnekage of ARTSTYLE 
CANDY. The m etal pack
age Is m agnificen tly  deco
ra ted  w ith a m otif of 
b u tte rflie s  h o v e rl n g 
around  M other's C astle of 
D ream s. The candy Inside 
I as good as the  outside 
appearance  indicates. By 
all m eans give M other 
th is  package of candy— 
a  true  sym bol of your love 
and appreciation  We c m  
m all th "se  to  any p a rt of 
the country .
Sold only a t

Flanery’s
Drug Store
T7ic

Insure Your Eyes
While you are young, with the 

proper glasses
Your eyes are  your moat price

less possession.
That is why we recommend 

for them the finest lenses con
ceived by science—Orthogons— 
These wonderful lenses, that 
give vou the same perfect vision 
at the edge as at the center.

No ive. West

Your

model t  ford
is still 

a good car
TllF. Model I Foril led the m otor Industry fo r twenty 
yearn because o f it* sturdy worth, reliab ility  and econ
omy. Those same reasons eontinue to make it a good cur.

\s  a m atter of fa rt, nearly one-fourth o f nil the auto
mobiles in use today are Model T  Fords, M illions o f  
them cjiii !>e driven two, three and even live more year* 
with reasonable eare and proper rrplueenienls. Figures 
show that the average life  la seven years.

Don’t saerifiee your Model T , therefore, hut take it to 
the Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost of 
putting it in A I shape. A very small expenditure may he 
the means o f giving you thousands o f miles o f additional 
service.

For a labor eharge of $20  to $25  you can have your 
m otor ami transmission completely overhauled. Thia  
priee includes new hearings, reboring cylinders and any 
other work necessary. Parts arc extra.

Valves can lie ground und carbon removed fo r $3 to 
$ t. The cost o f tightening all main bearings is only $6. 
The labor charge fo r overhauling the fro nt axle is $-1.50 
to $5— rear axle assembly, $5 .75  to $7.

New universal jo in t w ill he installed fo r a labor eharge 
o f $3. Brake shoes re lin rd  fo r $1.50. Hear spring and 
perches rebushrd fo r  $1 .75 . The  cost o f overhauling  
the starting m otor Is $3. A labor eharge o f approxi
mately $2 .50  covers the overhauling of the generator.

It will pay yon, therefore, to see your Ford dealer 
and have him put your Model T  In good running order. 
By doing so you will protect and maintain the invest
ment yon have In your ear and get months and years of 
reliable transportation at a very low cost per mile.

Ford Motor Company


